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Office of the Secretary of State 
~far(;h Fang Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
March 15, 1978 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3s20(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the here-
inafter named proposed initiative constitutional amendment 
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 per cent of 
the number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient. 
Title: Dogs and Cats---Method of Killing 
Summary Date: October 6, 1977 
Proponents: Ruth Weddle and Alice A. Grant 
The petition has failed and no further action is 
necessary. 
~'3 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March F ong Eu 
III Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
October 6, 1977 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
DOGS AND CATS -- METHOD OF KILLING 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •.•••••. 312,404 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••••••••••. Thursday, 10/6/77 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate 
Sections for signatures •••••••• Thursday, 10/6/77 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within each 
county •..•••••.••••••••• Friday, 3/3/78*+ 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to Secretary of 
State .•.•.•••...••...•• Friday, 3/10/78 
* Date adjusted, for official deadline which falls on Saturday or 
Sunday. 
+ IMPORTANT NOTE: It will be necessary that this petition be filed 
with County Clerk or Registrar of Voters by December 1, 1977 to be 
sure that it will be verified by the county in time to qualify for 
the June 6, 1978 Primary Election. March 3, 1978 is the last 
date which the petition may legally be filed. However, a petition 
filed on that date could qualify only for a later election. 
Call (916) 445-0820 if you wish further explanation of this note. 
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(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 3/3/78, the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the peti-
tion and to transmit this total to the 
Secretary of State.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate, with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State •••••••••.•••••••• Friday, 3/24/78* 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qual-
ified electors who signed the petition on a 
date prior to 3/10/78 the last day is not 
later than the fifteenth day after the 
notification. ) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d}, (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 281,164 
and 343,644, then the Secretary of State 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State ••.••••.••••• Friday, 4/21/78* 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior 
to 3/24/78, the last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 352l(b}, (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign State-
ment of Receipts of Expenditures for period 
ending 3/31/78 • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • •• Friday, 4/7/78 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier than 3/3/78 the 
last date to file is the 35th calendar day 
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after the date of notification by the Secre-
tary of State that the measure has either 
qualified or failed to qualify. The closing 
date for this campaign statement is 7 days 
prior to the filing deadline.} 
Government Code Section 84202. 
5. The proponent(s} of the above named measure are: 
CMA:mp 
Ruth Weddle Alice A. Grant 
22235 Parthenia Street 
Canoga Park, CA 91304 
(2l3) 340-8635 
132 S. Westlake Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90057 
(2l3) 484-8766 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
&.~1r,.~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3518 for appro-
priate format and type considerations in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign 
disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974. 
DECLARATION OF N .. '\ILING 
RE: Initiative Statute--Dogs and Cats--Method of Killing 
Project No. 00002l05--SA77RF0047 
I , Mona Amaro declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in 
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Hall, Suite 
350, Sacramento, California 95814 
The proponent(s) of the above named measure are: 
Ruth Weddle 
22235 Parthenia Street 
Canoga Park, CA 91304 
(213) 340-8635 
Alice A. Grant 
132 S. Westlake Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90057 
(213) 484-8766 
On the 6th day of October , 19 77 , I mailed a 
letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the 
person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to them at 
the addressees) set out immediately below the name(s), 
sealed said enve10pe(s), and deposited the same in the 
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of 
Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully 
prepaid, and there is regular communication between the said 
place of mailing and the p1ace(s) so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on October 6, 1977. 
MONA AMARO 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
mrpartmrut nf 3Juatitr F.rCED 
555 CAPITOL MALL. 5UITE 350 
5ACRAMENTO 95814 
III the otIIce of ... Secmar7 If Sl'ol .. 
of tho Slate of CeRftlmle 
(916) 445·9555 OCT - 111977 
October 6, 1977 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
925 L Street, Suite 605 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
Re: Initiative Statute--Dogs and Cats--Method of Killing 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of sections 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we 
mailed to Ruth Weddle and Alice A. Grant, as proponents, 
the following title and summary: 
DOGS AND CATS--METHOD OF KILLING~' INITIATIVE 
STATUTE. Prohibits the use of high-altitude 
decompression chambers to kill dogs or cats. 
Financial impact: Possible initial cost to 
cities and counties of approximately $600,000 
and unknown increase in their operational costs. 
No increase in cost to state government. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
addresses and phone numbers of the proponents of this 
measure are as stated on the declaration of mailing. 
FDS:ma 
Enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J~l YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
=:5 L~)(~ "D ~ ~~""\. .. ,,.y,-vw~-,. 
FLOYD D ~ SHIMOMURA 
Deputy Attorney General 
1 .2 -]:'0 i :1 t: ' ' 
-- ---~.-~ .. ----- ---.-
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following title and summary of the 
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'1'0 THE H00!OAAI3LE SEC?ETl::t?.Y OF STATE OF CALIFOR~IA. 
We, the undersigned, rec;i.stel:"cc., qualified voters 
of California, residents or County (or 
City and Connty) hereby prop-ose--~a.me!:(:;'!:i'cli-;~~3tothe Business 
and Professions Code and the Penal Code; relating to animals, 
and petition the Secretary of State tCl submit the same to the 
voters of California for their adoption or rejection at the 
next succeedir~g general electio:: or 3,t em:' SPecial state~ . .".ic1e 
election held prior to that general elec~ion or otherwi~e 
provided by lm'l. The proposed statetory amendments (full 
title and text of measure) read as ~ollows: 
The people of the Stute of California do enact as 
foll0',','5 : 
SECTIm,T 1. Section 13200 of the Business and 
Professions Code is &~ended to read; 
13200. For purposes of this chapter "animal 
eutr..anasic device II means any carbon C:.:onoxide gas eh[~?lbe~7 
chamber 9y:' nitrogen gas eharf,~er7 e3:' h.=i:ryhfed:i:::t-Ettde cleee:at)~e::.d::eHt 
e-ftftfflf,-e-r cabine t used by a person, peace officer, of ficer of a 
humane so c---:i e ty, or officer of a pou::d or ani:r;1al regulation 
department of a public ager..c:y I fo_r th2 Jd.lling of any dog or 
cat. 
SEC. 2. Section 13~ol o~ the Business and 
Professions Code is amended to rca~: 
13201. Except as provided in Section 13206, 
.the ·State Seo.lcr sha.ll semianlll.1a1li inspect all animal 
euthanasic devices to ascertain that each such device meets 
the standards set forth in subdivisions (a) to (d) I 
inc lusi ve, of Section 59 7u of the Penal Code I Sl:-lBH:tv±''i:'te~", 
~cl~7 {b~7 ~e}7 clHd {f} sf See~~eA ;9~~ B§ ~he Perla} 8e~~T or 
subdj_visions (a), (d), and (2) of Section 597x of the Penal 
Code, as the case may he. 
· .' 
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SEC. .3. Section 13205 of the Business and 
ProfC!s~:;iollS Code iSclElcndcd to road: 
13205. No animal euthanasic device, ~lether sealed 
or not, which does not: meet the stdndards presc:cibecl by 
either Section 597u7 59~~7 or 597x of the Penal Code shall 
be used for the killing of dogs or cats. 
SEC. 4. Section 597v of the Penal Code is arr.ended 
to read~ 
597v. No person, including any peace officer, 
officer of a humane society, orofficer-C;T a pound or aniwa1 
regulation department of a public agency, shall kill any 
ne\·;}:)orn dog or ca-t whose eyes have not: yet opened by any 
other method than by the use of chloroform vapor of gas or 
by inoculation of barbiturates e~ by tl~e e£ a hi§h-a~~~~H~e 
deeeBL3=e:+e-ieft ehttfflbe::::- at- a 9±ffitt:ltt~ed e}'e:t-[:tide eE G-9,Bee 
£ee~ fe£ a m±ft±ffitiffl eE 39 ffi±fttt~es. 
SEC. 5. Section 597w of the Penal Code is amended 
to rea_c~: 
597w. No person, including any peace officer, 
officer of a Du:c::ane socicty~--or---officer of a pound 
or aniraal rcg...:la_tlon department of a public agency, 
shall kill any dog or cat by the use of any high- -
altitude deco~pression eha~ber H~;es~ all ei 
i:}-:e :fe±±ew±ft9 a:ce sae:te.f:ted-:- chamber. 
LnLT1,~ h~~'tl"';,=.....i....'~'~'-'t',-.,.;e-t .c.!.,.~-.. _,.lJl '-. ~r~..: ..t.· ... o .. , ......... T..-"C~ ...... \. .... t:-....... ~-; .. ...-::-;-t-' .............. ~ •. c~-~--:--..":".::::--:-T'_-~ ... -L ~l""!7't ...... ~
- l ' L l • 1 ,:: __ 1_ - l' • l' e:t~!!?t):.::e ";'rttrl- tftt;;H~ ~~~;:~; U!(i ?'-X:':'-~~t~ FJ'd_1"!"~ 
E+r-E-e~ ¥t~--U-S·.t 5-':'rl ... 't';!:~~-e e-f t~ (:'o!krx,-e- t:riJ ee::.t+ft Bf.' tt-H7 
ret- or e-f7~ -'v,,.:t~~,i·;:;: tM~ ()b __~tJ-",~ 
fh+ +he ftjt;-h~~~-:.:1.;:~ 6-;: :.:):nfr;-·~:_.5:i ___ ,r~ eh~-t'I:':l..:r-::··5 
o.GS~l;Z.~.{;::; "-4-' • ",---",---,-" .,1,..,1l L" 1 ,~-,.J. t· ... -W. ,.:..'~~ .;..>-.. --........:..J.; .-f+H.~ v L-- ,-,{--:.:~ ... 1..''::'") t"" t::t"!'":-r-r..7 ..... 'i'-.-.-.. -;;:--;; v\....., ~ ....... l~ ........................ '-'."'.L~ -- .... '1:", ...... , ...... t 1.. ..... A"~ 
~ _1. • ..-1-'=.]->-<->->'- c.> ... ~ Ll.,..,. ~.,..J .. c.l~,-.-. ;..' ;o.u.1:..w. '-4= .c.h.-=-~ 
...... _ t"!'"! ...... --:-r7.,),,;.-;T, Q".~"'_~""~'.~ tlJ.c .-.... o; ... ..1x.:.;. .... ~.::J .lJ.1' T7'J. ... '-~ ... 't,·;.v \".;.0:..-......... (., ....... 
tj ~~r:±--:e:4,- t'rr' Be ~~~l~·e'tJ ~i~ ~ 5(}tirt±pi>Dtr5 i:""fidL';_'r.'e ,,;,,-;i~: lin 
t-he- Slrl'l'e r--e&-M-T.-
"{-f.+ j~-e.ft l~i~~hl:~J~~t:'J.J.t~ t:2ee:-::11:f-e~?t.t}h d:'~:.~~-t:'::..:J.- 5.}.:&.H 
k·re at .. tt;-f~5t tl g~l/-i-:leh!t-:·~·rh~;t~.~~ [-h-~8+.2 t:.:~~·,i1+5 €-¥- t~~ 
.e.':+:>.;..e-of.:-r. E-R-('!' t-+:-::::r! ~k 1" t:-::':J fh.2 t~:l i.J :--C~j:~ ftt rr."::-:: i r IJ:~ 
¥-i·~3--~-i·~~ 
~l1- :r~1e !}i-:5}.~~··{tHi-t::-ft_~e f:!·~.?-t~c,",~~·.:~:-".~"j:.i("7H- e+~ ... ~J-_~~ tH*1 -i--t---J 
" ... , .... ~~'-... -~-......=~ .... 1~, ,11 J.~ -'\:.~"~-L." L).1 -.-- --.1 ._r, ---- =--0';"';;"'...,. 
'--.... ....... 1. .......... ~-'l---::'_-l ...... J ... .i,~ '--~ __ • c .............. ,., .~..::.) .... ~ "\,.;.~ ... L Ii..~ \.. -r \.. .. J 
u..:.,:J ~~ .... £ ~"l-. .. ~J.:..,.~ ... ~ ~~ ~.' '=._- t·. ~L'= _ ••. '\:,' .•. 
.. 
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~~.n'h~~ ef ~ fry~ ef ~~:7:::~0tl; ~-fl- th.= e.e~ 61' eQ~tt 
S-f1'<.:l.J.l. e.B k-H: vii!:h-ffi -hw e~!.J3-'=t" fer e- Fiz-H.t~M-":":'!:r e?' gg. 
ffli:'H:t-~~;.:o 
SEC. 6. Section 597z of the Penal Code 15 amended 
to read: 
597z. A humane officer apFointed u:1der Section 
607f of the Civil Code or the State Sealer ray enter any 
facility utilizing a h±~~fa}~~~~~e cieesffi~~e~5±e~ e~ carbon 
monoxide chauber or nitrogen gas cabi~et for the purpose of 
inspecting the operation of sue::" facility to determine 
whether there is corn?liance with Sections 597u, 597v, 
59=7·:-, and 597x. 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Executive Office (916) 445-6371 
Certi6cation (916) 445·1430 
Corporation Index (916) 445·2900 
Corporation Records (916) 44.5-1768 
Election Division (916) 445-0820 
Legal Division (Corp.) (916) 445-0620 
Notary Public Division (916) 445·6507 
State Archives (916) 445-42.93 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
October 18, 1977 
NEWS RELEASE CLARIFICATION 
On Friday, Oct. 7, we put out a release relative to the 
"Method of Killing Dogs and Cats Initiative" which is 
aimed at eliminating the use of high-altitude decompression 
chambers to kill dogs and cats. 
The second paragraph of that release said that only carbon 
monoxide gas chambers and nitrogen gas cabinets could be 
used by peace officers and animal regulation officials. 
While this is true, the initiative would not change current 
law relative to the use of barbituate innoculations by 
veterinarians or veterinary-trained personnel for putting 
dogs a:r:d cats to sleep. The proponents'of the initiative 
measure have a~ked for a clarification of this point. 
For further information, contact Caren Daniels at 5-6371. 
### 
7751CD 
SQ:-.tClrian Schools - Public Honey - Doctrines 
Section S 
Ch2nge Section 8 to read: 
No public money shall ever be appropriated for the support of any sectarian or 
denominational school, or any school not under the exclusive control of the officers 
of the public schools; nor shall any sectarian or denominational doctrine be taught, 
or instruction thereon be permitted, directly or ,indirectly, in any of the public 
schools of the state. 
A student's parent, parents, guardian or guardians may use an Equal_Educational 
Opportunities Scholarship in sectarian or denominational schools and in schools not 
under the exclusive control of the officers of the public schools if such schools are 
in compliance '-lith Sections 5.1 thru 5.3 of this article. A student's desire to freely 
exercise religion shall not be abridged by the denial of an Equal Educational 
Opportunity Scholarship. The use of an Equal Educational Opportunity Scholarship 
at an eligible private school, including a sectarian or denomination school, is herein 
deemed not to be an appropriation, a grant, a pa~ent, or an aid to such a school in 
that the scholarship funds are appropriated in the form of a voucher to the parent, 
parents, guardian or guardians of eligible students. 
Article XIII Section 21 
Delete Section 21 
Submitted 
/~i4;(ft'J~-
by Richard L. Mudg~~~-
170 Acacia Way 
. Coronado, California 92118 
(714) 455-2752 
